
ELIMINATE PROVIDES:*

An all natural, gentle eliminator to facilitate healthy bowel 
movements and detox. 

Made with 15 healing herbs from around the world to improve 
bowel movements, improve your elimination system, and 
support your health.

Eliminate is a gentle, yet powerful, herbal formula to stimulate 
healthy bowel movements. Your bowels are the body’s 
primary elimination and detox pathway. It’s how all the 
garbage, toxins, and digestive byproducts leave your body. 

When you are “backed up” toxins are reabsorbed by the 
intestinal wall. Toxins build up in your liver, lymphatic system, 
your skin, and even your brain. It can lead to surprisingly 
diverse and baffling symptoms–far beyond the discomfort of 
constipation.

16 Ingredients for Optimal Intestinal Health*
Eliminate includes 15 medicinal herbs from around the world, 
plus trace minerals essential for optimal intestinal function. 

It works overnight to gently stimulate elimination–no 
emergency bathroom trips or cramping. It also includes 
herbs to help support mucosal lining.

Eliminate even has multiple herbs to support your healthy 
intestinal flora.*

Everything You Need for a Healthy Gut
It is a solution for restoring balance to your gut.* 

An all-natural, gentle eliminator to facilitate healthy 
bowel movements and detox. BodyHealth Eliminate is 
made with 15 healing herbs from around the world to 
improve bowel movements, improve your elimination 
system, and restore your health.

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take two 
capsules twice daily with meals.

Naturally promotes healthy bowel function*

Doctor Formulated

ELIMINATE™

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 2 Capsules

Eliminate™
Cascara Sagrada (bark)
Buckthorn (bark)
Butternut (bark)
Capsicum (fruit)
Ginger (root)
Irish Moss
Licorice (root)
Slippery Elm (bark)
Turkey Rhubarb (root)
New Sun Earthzyme Blend

Servings Per Container 50

† Daily Value (DV) not established

Amount Per Serving %DV
940 mg †
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(Proprietary blend of Acidophilus [Lactobacillus acidophilus], Barley 
grass, Alfalfa grass, Black Walnut hull, Kelp, Krebs Cycle powder, 
Spirulina and Trace Mineral powders.)

Other Ingredients: Pullulan (vegetarian capsule)

Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take two 
capsules twice daily with meals.

100 Capsules | 50 Servings

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


